CANCER AS A TURNING POINT
From Surviving to Thriving™
June 23 & 24, 2012
Spartanburg Methodist College
Spartanburg, SC

PROGRAM SCHEDULE

SATURDAY, June 23, 2012

8:00   Registration
9:00   Introduction – Jan Adrian, MSW
      Hero Song – Ralph Rivera
9:30   Care of the Soul – Thomas Moore, PhD
10:30  Break – Book signing by Thomas Moore
11:00  Expanding the Model of Cancer Treatment: How Diet and Nutrition Can Help Control Cancer – Laura Pole (including cooking demo)

12:15  Lunch Networking Groups (serve same recipes Laura has demonstrated)
1:30   Singing with Laura Pole
2:00   My Bend in the Road – Nancy Welch
2:30   Jonna’s Body, Please Hold – Performance by Jonna Tamases
3:15   Break – DVD signing by Jonna Tamases; CD signing with Laura Pole
3:45   Yoga – Leslie Lehman
4:15   Singing is Healing – Gaye Adegbalola
5:00   End of Program
      CD signing with Gaye Adegbalola

SUNDAY, June 24, 2012

8:15   Registration
8:15   Optional Non-denominational Worship Service
9:15   Introduction – Jan Adrian
9:25   Healing story – Bunny Richardson
9:45   Creating a Body That Cancer Doesn’t Like – Lise Alschuler, ND, FABNO
10:45  Break – Book signing by Lise Alschuler
11:15  From the Imaginative Storm to the Creative Form
      The healing power of creativity, poetry, and storytelling
      James Navé

12:15  Lunch Networking Groups
1:30   Guided Imagery with Emmett Miller, MD
3:30   End of Program
      Book and CD signing by Emmett Miller